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Be Ready! 
 

1 Peter 4:7-11 
 
 
As we continue through 1st Peter, our theme this week 
is: Be Ready!  
 
As Peter proceeds in the letter, he is reminding the 
church that they should always be ready for the “day of 
the Lord.” One day, sooner or later, we will all stand 

before God. He may return in glory or we may pass on. Part of being “Pilgrim People” is 
living in the constant awareness that we could meet God at any time. Peter calls the 
church to be alert, sober and to live a holy life so we are prepared at His coming.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
G U I D A N C E   F O R   D E V O T I O N S 

 
 

• Spend a few moments in prayerful preparation, turning all your thoughts to God and 
His Word. 

• Focus your heart and mind on the Holy Spirit, asking God to give you wisdom and 
insight into His Word. 

• Read the Scripture passage slowly and deliberately. 
• Read the devotion with an open heart. 
• Use the queries as a method of close self-examination. “Test your heart” (Psalm 26:2). 
• Each devotion includes an opportunity to “Act” on the lesson of the scripture and 

devotion throughout your day. 
• Close with the prayer provided and/or one from your heart. 
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� Monday, May 18 | “All Kinds of Trials” (by Dave Mercadante) 
 
 Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 2:9-10 
 Key phrase: “all kinds of trials” 
 

“In this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have had to suffer grief 
in all kinds of trials.” -1 Peter 1:6 

 
William Blake penned his thoughts on suffering with great eloquence:  
 

Joy and woe are woven fine,  
A clothing for the soul divine,  
Under every grief and pine 
Runs a joy with silken twine. 
It is right it should be so; 
Man was made for joy and woe. 

 
I encourage you to read that poem slowly and carefully, as there are layers of wisdom 
within. As a rule, we make our best effort to avoid suffering at all costs. After all, suffering 
hurts! But Blake’s poem mirrors the sentiment of scripture: life will be full of suffering. The 
question is not, “how can I avoid suffering?” but rather, “how can I glorify God in my 
suffering?”  
 
Peter promises the believer that we can “greatly rejoice” in our suffering. At first glance, 
that may seem like a preposterous statement. How are we to rejoice when we are suffering 
“trials of many kinds?” Peter gives us an answer that makes our hearts sing. These trials 
are not without purpose. Rather, “they have come so that your faith - of greater worth than 
gold, which perishes even though refined by fire - may be proved genuine and may result 
in praise, glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed.” (1 Peter 1:7) 
 
This is good news! Yes, we may suffer “all kinds of trials,” but the final result will be greater 
honor and praise unto God when we meet Him face to face! Isn’t it worth it to suffer for a 
short time if it means we honor God? Isn’t it worth some discomfort if our praises rise 
forevermore? With each trial, our faith is being “refined” by God so that we can offer Him 
the praise and adoration He deserves.  
 
The next time we find ourselves in the midst of suffering, I hope we do not look simply for a 
quick escape. Rather, realizing that “joy and woe are woven fine” throughout the journey of 
life, lets offer our suffering to God, confident this refining fire is serving a greater purpose.  
 
 
QUERY:  How do I react in times of trial? Am I faithful to God in my suffering? Do I  
  believe He can use my struggles for His glory?  
 
PRAYER:  Gracious God, I know your Son had to endure many trials, yet they were all  
  for Your glory. Help me to have faith in times of trial, that my struggles may be 
  used for Your glory. Amen.  
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� Tuesday, May 19 | “Be Still” (by Evelyn Wall) 
 
 Scripture Reading: Psalm 46 
 Key Passage:  “…Be still, and know that I am God…” (Psalm 46:10a) 

 

  
"Be still” …well I thought I knew how to be still, but I have discovered that my “be still” with 
God in the morning from 5:30 to 6:00 was a very structured, get-it-done kind of be still.  
 
I started my day with a conversation with God, reading my devotionals, flipping to the Bible 
verses referenced in the devotionals and catching up on my Women's Bible Study so I 
would be prepared for the Saturday morning weekly Bible Study. Oh, and when it was my 
turn to teach Sunday School class, I squeezed in some extra time to prepare for that. I 
gave myself a big ole’ pat on the back, a check off on my to-do list for the day and went 
from there with the busyness of the day.  
 
I have learned a lot in the past eight weeks being forced to stay at home and work from 
home during this COVID-19 pandemic. As I sit at my round breakfast table now converted 
to my remote work office on my side glass porch, I am learning to "be still" in a way I have 
not known before. The blessing has been I am deepening my relationship with God, and I 
realize I have been surrounded by His blessings all along. I just wasn't still enough to 
see. Isaiah 60:4a says, "Lift up thine eyes round about, and see…" Now I am not so 
hurried with my time with God and He has provided a feast of His creation for my eyes and 
ears throughout my day. I see all the birds of the sky, the dogwood, apple and pear trees 
blooming, the flowers, the sunrise, the sunset, the sun, the moon, the wind (lots of wind), 
the rain, hear the hoots of the owls, the sounds of the frogs in the pond, the goats, 
donkeys and chickens next door, wild turkeys, even saw a fox with a chicken in its mouth 
cross my backyard.  
 
The first of Psalm 46 reads, "God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore we will not fear…" (Psalm 46:1-2a). I have felt the comfort and safe refuge of my 
Heavenly Father during this time and have a peace in my heart I have not had before. I 
have learned to "be still" and to gaze on God's beauty, finding true contentment spending 
time with God and basking in the joy of His presence. I will treasure this time of being still 
and being close to God and will pray fervently that when things get busy again, I will "be 
still" with my time with God, be content and bask in the joy of His presence and tender 
care.  
 
 
QUERY:  Has your heart been content knowing that God is your refuge and strength 
 during this time? 
 
ACT:  Think about the ways that God has blessed you with His presence during this 
 time of "being still.” 
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� Wednesday, May 20 | VIDEO BIBLE STUDY (by Brian Donley) 
 
 

Go to www.prfriends.org to find this week’s video Bible lesson from Pastor Brian! 
 
 
 
 
� Thursday, May 21 | “If” (by Tammy Culler) 
   

Over the last few weeks, I have found myself growing anxiously fearful. Not a heart-stopping, all-
encompassing fear, but the kind of constant anxiety that occurs when you look at the discouraging 
events of the present. When you think about the future and wonder, “What if the worst happens?” 

We all face a staggering array of “what ifs.” Some are minor issues while others have life-altering 
repercussions. What if my child gets hurt? What if I get sick? What if my marriage falls apart? What 
if I can’t pay my bills? Just to name a few. 

The uncomfortable truth is any of those things could happen. No one is free from tragedy or pain. 
There are no guarantees of an easy life for any of us. Ever. 

I have let the stress and worry of this current reality take my focus off where it should be, on God! 
And just for the record, knowing that I’ve allowed this to happen, stresses me out even more. L 
Romans 7:15 describes me perfectly right now. “For I do not understand my own actions. For I do 
not do what I want, but I do the very thing I hate.” (ESV) 

As I was in my quiet time this week, a question arose that startled me, quite honestly. “Is God 
enough? If my deepest fears are realized, will He still be enough?” I wish I could have 
automatically said, “Yes, of course God will be sufficient.” But I struggled.  

I reflected on my unspoken contract with God, where I promise to do my part if He fulfills my 
desires. I reluctantly admitted that part of my desire to be faithful was rooted in my expectation of a 
payback. Didn’t God owe me something?  

In that moment, I opened my hands, filled with all my concerns, and surrendered them to Him. I 
didn’t want to love God for what He could do for me. I wanted to love God for who He is. To 
worship Him because He is worthy. 

God’s presence overwhelmed me as I relinquished my expectations. He reminded me that I have 
something far better than a reassurance that my dreaded “what ifs” won’t happen. I have the 
assurance that even if they do happen, He will be there in the midst of them. He will carry me. He 
will comfort me. God doesn’t promise us a trouble-free life. But He does promise that He will be 
there in the midst of our sorrows. 

In the Bible, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego were not guaranteed deliverance. Just before 
Nebuchadnezzar delivered them to the fire, they offered some of the most courageous words ever 
spoken. “If we are thrown into the blazing furnace, the God we serve is able to deliver us from it . . . 
But even if he does not, we want you to know that we will not serve your gods . . . ” (Daniel 3:17–
18). 

Even if the worst happens, God’s grace is sufficient. Those three men faced the fire without fear 
because they knew that whatever the outcome, it would ultimately be for their good and for God’s 
glory. They did not ask “what if” the worst happened. They were satisfied knowing that “even if” the 
worst happened, God would take care of them. 
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Those two simple words can take the fear out of life. Replacing “what if” with “even if” is one of the 
most liberating exchanges we can ever make. We trade our irrational fears of an uncertain future 
for the loving assurance of an unchanging God. We see that even if the worst happens, God will 
carry us. He will still be good. And He will never leave us. 

Habakkuk models this exchange beautifully. Though he had pleaded with God to save his people, 
he closes his book with this exquisite “even if” . . .  

“Even if the fig tree does not bloom and the vines have no grapes, even if the olive tree fails to 
produce and the fields yield no food, even if the sheep pen is empty and the stalls have no cattle—
Even then, I will be happy with the Lord. I will truly find joy in God, who saves me.”                 
          (Habakkuk 3:17–18) 

 

 
� Friday, May 21 | REPENTANCE AND HUMILITY 
   
Our Lord was crucified on a Friday. Christians all over the world spend Friday as a day of 
humility, prayer, confession and fasting. Take time to meditate on Paul’s lament from 
Romans 7:21-25: 
 

21 So I find this law at work: Although I want to do good, evil is right there with me. 22 For 
in my inner being I delight in God’s law; 23 but I see another law at work in me, waging 
war against the law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin at work within 
me. 24 What a wretched man I am! Who will rescue me from this body that is subject to 
death? 25 Thanks be to God, who delivers me through Jesus Christ our Lord! 

So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to God’s law, but in my sinful nature a slave to 
the law of sin. 

 
 

 
� Saturday, May 22 | OPEN YOUR HEART TO SCRIPTURE 
 
 

Tomorrow’s (5/24/20) sermon is from 1 Peter 4:7-11. Spend time prayerfully considering this 
passage. Pray that God would open your heart to the wisdom and insight of His Word. 
  

7 The end of all things is near. Therefore be alert and of sober mind so that you may 
pray. 8 Above all, love each other deeply, because love covers over a multitude of 
sins. 9 Offer hospitality to one another without grumbling. 10 Each of you should use 
whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in 
its various forms. 11 If anyone speaks, they should do so as one who speaks the very 
words of God. If anyone serves, they should do so with the strength God provides, so 
that in all things God may be praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the 
power for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
 

 
� Sunday, May 24 | PILGRIM PEOPLE: “Be Ready” 
 

 
The Sermon Outline for May 24th will be included in next week’s mailing and will also be 
posted along with Pastor Dave’s online sermon video at www.prfriends.org. 


